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When a.bad.mati.got into a camp of

peaceful mining" folic we used to put
him on a tree. That or
so back, when,Alaska, territory was in
the heyday .of.itsouth. Wa don't do
that any more; we!.ve got to be civi-
lized. We give him .a jury trial, and
if he's found guilty- - we give him an
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hour's grace and send him down the
road. After that he's outlawed. If he
shows his face in our midstagain
anybody can sho'ot him. Mostly he
doesn't show it. The( new way's more
humane than-th- old, and just as use-
ful, especially in winter, when the
mercury gets scared ,and tries to
burst the bottom'of the bulb.

Now there's all sorts of bad men.
The bad man that you read about is
mostly- - a yarn. ,Frank Porter Mr.
Francis Porter wasn't that sort of
man. He was a .quiet, gentle, soft-spok- en

young chap who kept a good
deal to himself. When our piles of
gold dust began to get thinner and
thinner we'd swear a good deal, but
nobody ever thought of suspecting
Porter, till "he was caught
coming out of Bill Jones', hut with
half a hatful.

The men were so mad they wanted
to hang him, but in the end .justice
prevailed. He was tried and found
guilty. We left him. his clothes and
gave him one hour to get out of Im-

perial City. The mercury was stand-
ing at 29 below. Crouching, I'd call
it. Frank heard the call of the wild
and disappeared.

It was twenty-thre- e miles 'and a lit-

tle over to President, and he couldn't
have made it. Nobody could. How-
ever, we didn't want to kill the lad
just to scare him into better maimers
than taking an honest man's dust. So
Bill Jones, pretending that it was a
secret between them, 'took a private
message from him to the telegraph
office to a friend in Ordinary, fifteen
miles back of- - Imperial City, to come
along on the jiext coach and bring
him some grub. The coach would be
due that same afternoon that Francis
set out on his travels, and would
probably overtake him by ten in the
evening. Beyond a bad scare Mr.
Porter wouldn't come to any harm.

All of us knew this and we were
mighty glad, 'because we didn't want
the young fellow's death on our

But when the coach rolled in
there wasn't a man but forget clean
about young Porter; and 'stood about
the coach, gaping like a whale out of
its 'element There was a Woman
aboard and more than a woman, a
young woman. No, a young lady, I
mean. The recollection of her con-
fuses me even now. You See, none
of us men hadseen any sort of


